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CONTROVERSY MAY 
EXTEND FARTO

MONTREAL TROOPS 
SAVEDTHEOTOS“That’s My 

Corn”
What a Confession!

2
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Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
Battalions Made History 

at Langemarrk Tire Protection
Quarrel Between U. S., Aus

tria and Turkey In
evitable

:

r -,
Something hitsaehoe. There’s 

• flash ot pain, and the victim 
“That’s my corn."

"My com,” pared md coddled 
far years, perhaps. Its as need
less as dirty hands.
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STORY YET TO BE TOLDWILL SOUND ALLIES

Let the Fortified Tire 
Span Ifour Way Over Trouble

Germany to Talk Over Reply 
Before Reaching 

Decision

Gen. Hughes Says Annals of 
- War Will Show Notliing 

Finer

mmiA. . , > applied
» a jifly, would end that pain • 
instantly. And the B&B wax 
that’s in it would terminate the 
com in two days.

No pain, no soreness, no 
inconvenience. The corn loosens

i
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Special to The Toronto World. OTTAWA, May 16.—Up to noon to-

SSSSHH: sïlsêfil,.
self Into a quarrel with Auetrto-Hun- jexpected to reach over 6000.
cary and Turkey. Germany will not 1 .0reLU,t,t° ***** Include» 660 killed, | » v , .
formulate her reply to president wii- j wd en^ing" elck wlth ,aa fumee-1 || " . Tears ago, when we were little and weak, we 
son’s note until she has sounded Aus-1, ^cstorflay’»! Usts^ contained 6011 11 Started a SUper-tirc at Bowmanvillc. It

reason for beitevin» that Austrte wui l a few days ^oVllTweiveekmedainT85 ! ' Those early years were hard. Some men doubted . ,

€Eebe.,::.: eseesh&e-
,r^r,r“set!°",tirf ïuildingwere ri?ht- ** *«»•««««. > Good,» Fomü^
of the Vatican, which plays a potent The l'sth and i4th heroes, the Royal || rt jCa“ in.sPlte °f keenest competition. Tires. Not ope of them is found m any other,
part In the dettberations of the Vten- Highlanders, and the Royal Montreal, ill vur SSlCS and prestige grew, as men learned of - '
new court, will be swung in favor of) gff ml^thMr greater tire mileage.

Officials of the government hare I ated themselves!” th^^v^thelr "lives I To-day Goodyears hold the throne in Tiredom.
have reason to believe, that, as Aus- tot others. I — II From «mail beginnings WC have prown frt hier nrn.s -J- ehc ,ai£rin Can;da m,„ te n******~ » »° <*
the time comes to make peace. Am- bravery of these Montréal^»oya beef || yc£r in numbers, more than one Goodyear 18 lowered. These reductions have

! tria wiu hold out against war with yet to be written. General Hughes has tire for every car in Canada. Think what a tire 8avc<* or* users an average of 37%. Yet this third■ T mU8t do to domiMK Hke that. reduction <*“>*”* ™ d™«-
S.S» «ïuï'..'T dhXm,™ Z ,,rS'”wSS»‘'A,'ïïS : I IU„f T..>.,kl D t But we determined to keep our factory wheek
>nn 'ÏLZÏÏ ^“whSSbr'^Sc^L^ tick (rom thé^ect^ts? Æiï >. J| - iNot I rOllble-Proof moving. In spite of the new war tax, we have
Mn,SlyToWpBT ^ W*Kandtt t^ua^i IF W, rlnn’t eloi rh * *U1 ,, just doubled the «parity of OUf plant.

ttTbrtnd ”5? 0,4he poi^^he^M ~ tare. Mishap and misuse come to everyP tire And nowcom« this third price reduction. You 
™ “’alS5 TmkSrm»t I I 1 some time. Butj Goodyears average best. They “n «ce what faith wp have in the Fortified Tire,
be gtüMî co'Sîderltio^ I ”£2** Mlle4 and three more ar*l II n^er could ^hold the lead unless they were It’s a business policy with a rare prece-

^ history. r*n®
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The Long, Hard Wayimd oomes out It disappears One saves needless blow-outs. Our “On-Air ” 
cure prevents the countless blow-outs due to 
wrinkled fabric.

One-—a patent method—reduces by 60 per cent, 
the risk of tread separation.

■4

It shard to prevent corns wkfle 
haying dainty feet But it wn’t 
hard to end diem. A million to

!Zt ended in this 
do

yourself injustice whep you suffer 
from • corn.

Half yew friends have proved

corna a ■ ; r i6* ■
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Third Price Reduction Yoursthe United States policy.
the
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- > S*■iPLAIN FACING YPRES . H
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Repeated Attacks on Hill Six 
Fail to Break British 

Line

-- ;* ■ v)RT SAYS COSTA 
IS ASSASSINATED

These arc super-quality tires. Not in 
. y- materials alone, but in features. We.

-- y.J>r9|,cçt you in five exclusive .
ways. They cost us thousands $ 

\ extra yearly. zdÙ

Tests which can’t be disputed wwk 
prove that these features save 
tire users tens of thousands. '
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; - 1*How Can Yon 
Hentate?

1 ;
1 i the

: ; 'liONDON. May 16.—The 'rimes corre
spondent at Pas de Calais, Prance, in 
describing the desperate attacks made 
by the Germans on Tpree during the 
PSM weeks says that they hurled them- 
•ehres forward in attack after attack, 
each more reckless than its predecessors, ■ 
and continues: '

"The German Infantry displayed gréït

arÆÏÏLffi* USBONI
f>l**“:i__Jhru<™* tbe terrible ened MWmysl.met oaly has been halted ■ .

^ APPM,n.iy r^n R«fUgc
Z- hausted him. but doubtleee they WU1 be *re »tUl falUng tack upon I SpW.

renewed, previously-prepared positions. Al» move-
"This plain before Tpree is a charnel ment ls **ld *° ** ln *ccord with the I LONDON Mav IS _ a

feudK;-1 Tpree ,tw“u ^A^'SSTLS’ef

reset and remforctdf' to*etraigS? u2m Csenmwlts. Is rapidly giving way ^. Alfonso Costa, former premier of 
before. Bach day our infantry astonishes The en®my * losses in the engagements PortH*Sl» has been assassinated ln 
ïüüîtfaé” enew by “* aehlevemeau and la southeast Galicia are now reported to' LUbon 
H / _______ total 40,060.

ited1 3Former Portuguese Premier l 

and Insurgent Said to Be
Victim I •

New the place which Goodyear 
holds here—the highest place io > 
Tiredom. ' ■ ’

Note its users and endorsers—
. more than any other tifé ever had. .

Note its growihg prestige, Thf »0\'

i. The place they hold would v. • 
be impossible without that. Our 
•xtra features would be folly.

Are yon fair to yourself when
One means safety. These tires arc held on by an to se many as the super - quality tire.*° KOVe ** what " known 

unstretchablc tire base, in which we vulcanize Tinr win mr.n,. ^
four flat bands of 126 braided wires. pnccs L r ‘TT* “ 7°“ wantthc,e new

prices and these better tires any dealer can get them for you

Russians Have Driven Back Mac- 
kensen’s Army at Some 

Points
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The boal 
■ bridge' Fortified Tiresi ll a7ill:| #•

Five Exclusive W ays
Goodyear ForfiSed Tires^ "XPSaD 

■ •; protect you in five exclusive

mo

m®*
Fortified Tires

Wf m » will

# for
walk

VvJH
:
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hasN toways:
willOne combats rim cutting, 

in the a most efficient way 
that’s known.

to h
hand stand 
tom down 

Th* reeu
held In th<

■ard In th« 
attendance 
tetereetln* 
the ways a
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! Dr. Costa was a leader of the Demo
cratic party to Portugal, in addition 
to having been premier he had 
served also as minister of finance and 
minister of Justice- He was the au
thor of the law providing for the 
separation of church and state and 
other anti-clerical measures- He had 
been described as an uncompromis
ing advocate of armed revolution, and 
several times he had been sent Into 
exile. He was imprisoned as a ring
leader of the abortive revolution to 
January of 1908.

Free to Thin Folks
.
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Goodyear Service Stations r-Tires in Stock campaign 
the lines o 
schoo l gi

hasWe Invite You to Test a New Discovery Which Does 
Actually Make Thin Folks Fat

•rectlon.
The pen

Item Bull
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ANDERSON'S LIMITED - . .
477 Tenge Street.

r.’North 710S DEATH A WATSON, LTD. -
Blew aad Huntley Streets.

l\IS motor CAR^njr co^ mi
moto. Ao^om^m^

NORTH 780# ii bei -■

W Today for Free 50e Bei ... . , Attempts on his
life have not been Infrequent- 
was attacked by a man armed with a 
centimeter to June, left, and ln Sep
tember of the same year a plot to 
assassinate him was unearthed. After 
tiito experience he evidently went to 
Simln, for a news despatch stated he 
had suddenly left that country.

•sals'-

, AUTOMOBILE A SUPPLY CO.. LTD. 4". ne alongHe M. 6831 S7S1ECONOMICAL SUPPLY CO. - - 
i«f Queen

•USI *4 Temperance Street.'m the'CANADIAN MOTOR SALES CO. PMNCB * CO. -
Jane. MSIÏ KM Riser Street West.EMPIRE SALES * •AIR CO. -ismi INI Dundee street. i-MW

MER IMPORT OO, LTD. - ...M Queen Street IUSwi 132I DELAWARE OARAOB - . CoUege 4766 THE T. BATON CO., LUdTRD 
Fifth Fleer.

HIGH PARK GARAGE - 
11» Pi

WESTMOUNT GARAGE - »
MW Dundee Street,

WW1 S1W/
:;3JL

ORER PARK GARAGE A LIVERY 
IMS Yens» Street.

». UNMm»»
10IM COST Of FOOD
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War Has Placed Heavy Burden TWO WINNIPEG PAPERS 
on People of Neutral Holland 

—Indignation Meeting

mi,! mR0UMAN1A READY 
TO ASSIST ITALY

ment for simultaneous action to case 
either lntervehee and that the Rou
manian army, of nearly 100,606, will^Urr i
against Austria from the west.

The concentration on the Roumanian 
froutlar to declared to be of a charac
ter designed to meet Invasion and not 
merely for demonstration to compel 
Roumanto’s continued neutrality.

RAINS in the dry belt - 
HELP WESTERN CROPS :

WINNIPEG, May IS—With few exesp. -* 
tlons, one being central Manitoba where ' ■ . msn away
rein was not needed, precipitation has I *wlft to th
been general during the past twenty-few |‘ii «w. - 
hours over the winter end wring wheat • w”**n
belto of western Canada, and gewrSBy ^ 

awarded maw’'* I

m
MAY BE AMALGAMATED4

I m Telegram and Tribune, it is 
Rumored, Will Consolidate 

is Borden Orgin

women! THE HAGUE. 'Mav 4
— PoPutor dlsêatlsfaction 

heivy burden the war 'has , ,

the^xt^n the ,or the “Co^rdto,"a^U K“devoid - betwW The Evening
'a free 60 cent p^»hBge of Sar«î ,ow'I {^° ^claHetic and labor gatherings. The Teleffrdm The Evening Tribune

This large 50-cent free package will ntlLJT?s,SroTLl*e<*- No Police were I.-**** been keener and more bitter than 
be cent you In a private aind perfectly bl^wHhtn ».t.herc Urfc num- l ever before. The Tribune Is Inde-
stif wmTw to. ^nt^t. Acremre„U,r" Ti ^ The Tel«^am to strong-
lng this package will be full amT’coro- pe^ade of the unemployed thrub the lt: ,S l*ld th*‘ the new
plete data and directions, letters of quietest and most select ree'dentlal Daper ,W L, b*C0'T1B the Conservative
testimony and a special le ter of expert quarters ot The ' Hague slnlrtSg^The 0r8an ,n Manl*Pba-
time0readTnw*" 1Ue,f " w«“ International" and dMtto^hald-
time reading. bllla calling upon all Hollanders to
“ y°“ .went to add ten, twenty, or wkb the demonstrator*, to their

fy*" thirty pounds of rood, solid flash ®*ht against hunger In Holland A
to your hones, do not delay, send at once **irge crowd gathered before the cl tv
f Alî fai®, BOc p*ck**» of Sargol. hall, but was dlspereed by the notice

All that you have to do Is to cut out I The meeting was held under1 the am 
below *"* “ml U with your Pices of a committee of 

dlstribotu?!®"* and **" ““ta to pay for against the war, consisting of rerire- 
dletributlon expense, to the Sargol Co., rental!vW of Thi Hague %<to «^ndl 

Herald Bldg. Binghamton N.Y.Iand allied bodies, the^L5u deS^re-
Uc party, the state garment workers' 
unions, the Hague branch of-the na
tional municipal workers, the Hague 
branch of the industrial werkers of 
the world and the general trade union 
council. A young labor leader arraign- 
ed the present administration of the 
Netherlands in a speech to which Min
ister-of Finance Trent came in for al

ter
IE
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German Belief is That Both 
Will Strike 

Together

Don’t be s mere shauow or your true self. 'k'Ml
«

tomLemn. lank, skinny, scrawny men and 
women should take advantage of this 
tan-day Free offer before It expires.

Nothing ls more embarrassing than 
extreme thinness.

*t 'hf Plump well-developed man 
sootollvUtS th* raelone" “n<1 h»s the fun

Scrawny, skinny women are seldom 
popular, lie all admire fine,figures. No 
ff*»m»tcr ren hide a bony, skinny

Here Is a chance to test free the one 
guaranteed reliable treatment which has 
”?te »•*** for year, in tola country, 

whch ha# taken England by a term and 
which haa Just been awarded a gold 
medal and diploma of honor at Bruaaeie 
Rrlflum •

Nothing ln history haa ever approach
ed the marvelous success of this new 
treatment, which has made more thin 

Iks Plump than all the “tonics” and 
Ineffective medicines for fifty years. 

There Is a reason. Plump, well-form- 
and women assimilate what they 

eat Thin, sqrswny ones de not.
This new discovery supplies toe one 

thing which thin folk# lack; that I» the 
power to assimilate food.

It renews the vigor, re-establishes toe 
normal, all In nature's own way.
n Is not a lash to Jaded nerves, but a 

generous' upbullder.
This new discovery puts on firm, 

solid flesh at the rate of ten to thirty 
pound# a month In many 

Best, of all—the flesh “stays put.”
The treatment Is furnished Iri concen

trated tablet form. A week’s supply-can1

speaking most has been
districts most requiring it. Alt toe “dry ___ _____
belt" southwest of Moore Jaw, rifght tore SS il e”teh!7 
to HWIft Current and Medicine Hat fis- ■Mgr love fc 
trtojf to Lethbridge and beyond to thi 
foothills, has been visited by generous 11^, . 
reins of from one to nearly two Inches. - §■ mtFf* w*to

E*S* Vfto
met our bo

$àtr,A
lly cut a, 
| ^ her arm-

Prove"*isas« auo?s«\wit%fci.
The motor ambulance donated by 

the Methodist Sunday Schools of Tor
onto ls expected to be shipped this 

JV* PtonnAd to place it at 
the No. 2 Canadian Stationary Hospi
tal at Le Touquat, France, where a 
number of the Toronto Soya are at 
present recovering from Injuries re
ceived at the Battle of Langemarck. 
By next Sunday the full cost of the 
ambulance to expected to be raised, as 
many schools will then have completed 
their campaign.

AGAINST AUSTRIA and

One to Advance From East, 
and Other From 

West

s
YOUR SKIN NEEDS FOOD.

to your skin harsh and dijr? Art . 
three signs of approaching wrinkles* » 
Are you getting worried about th* 
possible loss of your youthful beauty* 
Cleopatra didn't worry about three 
things. You needn’t If Uslt to ap
plied.

Cleopatra and the noted beauties of 
the Beat knew perfectly well that the 
•kin requires food, Just aa does th# 
rest of the body. They fed their skin ' 
with a preparation of Oriental oUjb 
the secret of which has been so toil- - 
ouely guarded by succeeding sewn-, 

that It 
to liable

a
1

Special to The Toronto World- 
AMSTERDAM, May 15.—The Aue- 

tro-Oerman force concentrating on the 
frontier of Roumanie ls scarcely less 
than that to Trentino, where prepara
tions are made for war with Italy.

It to believed in Germany that Italy 
and Roumanie have reached agree-

A
BIO GOLD RESERVE. 1 •fabt fe 

ki to-Minister of Finanee New Heldsto1
!EB

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA. May 16.—The latest ; 

port of the finance department today 
chows that on April M. the geld re
serve held by the minister of finance 
for the redemption of Dominion notes 
amounts to y69.4SS.8SS, of which $s,- 
1*8,854 to held in savings bank de
posits. '

>•ed1.4 Nrt- to
only

PARIS HJÏ PRIZE CONTEST612-B. ;lhnlif
Men, too. find Uslt a valuable. 

friend. An occasUonal application fa-e 
the face not only feeds the skin and -- 
keeps It In the healthiest condition., 
but it leaves the face much 
shave. Experience alone protêt "how 
much easier.

Uslt to the trade mark natoe" by 
this preparation to knopn. fiMf

,. _ FREE coupon 
Xp.*he «•'Yol Company, 612-E, Herald 
Bldg.. Binghamton. N.Y.
Wn?MtkmSn7"1 am * reader of the 
VI orld, and desire a Free 50c package
«nS5î!5.° • Jn accordance with your 
K£y"x£î£. 1 encto*e 10c to help 

^ ' Wn THIS TO YOUR-LETTER,

iIBS

DR.AW.CHASFSORa
CATARRH POWDER ZuCe

is seat dmet to the disease l*rt. ^tbs [ =<£Ct«tatlon Of notes- to 8157,-
Improved Blower. Heals the uWs, 118.864. The balance at the credit of 

,tqP« drop- depositors in the Government Savings 
pireos the throat and prennent. Bank amotmU to #13.##4.16I. The

of St. John. N-B„ are the 
SdBHMssre heaviest deposttepe. the 
“** April 80 being $5.187,478.
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Blue-jay
End» Corns
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